2019 Girls Tennis State Bracket: Class A #1 Singles

#1 Bianca Rademacher (11), Lincoln East 29-0

Lincoln East

BYE

Match 61
Lincoln East 6-1, 6-0

Kayla Matthews (12), Omaha South

Lincoln South 6-0, 6-0

LaTaija Broadway (11), Omaha North

Match 93
Lincoln East 6-0, 6-0

#8 Emma Bergmeyer (12), Lincoln High 21-9

Lincoln High 6-4, 6-4

Thi Huynh (12), Lincoln North Star

Match 62
Papillion-LaVista 6-2, 6-1

#9 Olivia Boudreau (11), Papillion-LaVista 19-12

Papillion-LaVista 6-1, 6-1

Ruth Isaacson (11), Gretna

Lincoln East 6-1, 6-0

#5 Camilla Ibrahimova (9), Lincoln South 25-6

Lincoln Southeast 6-0, 6-0

Josephina Bacon (12), Lincoln Northeast

Match 63
Lincoln Southeast 6-0, 6-0

#12 Peyton Venneman (11), Omaha Central 14-12

Omaha Central 6-2, 6-0

Olivia Rickley (11), Omaha Bryan

Match 94
Lincoln Southeast 7-6(7-3), 6-0

Greta Westupaul (11), Millard South

Millard South 6-3, 7-6 (7-5)

Natalie Reynolds (11), Norfolk

Match 64
Lincoln Pius X 6-0, 6-0

#4 Clare Plachy (10), Lincoln Pius X 23-7

Lincoln Pius X 6-1, 6-0

Lauran Benck (12), Columbus

Lincoln East 6-1, 7-5

Katrina Webstar (11), North Platte

Millard North 6-1, 6-0

#3 Mary Faulk (10), Millard North 17-4

Millard North 6-0, 6-0

Bawi Tha Sung (12), Omaha Northwest

Omaha Northwest 4-6, 6-1 (10-2)

Sage Moran (11), Millard West

Match 137
Lincoln East 6-1, 6-3

Htar Htar Tin (11), Omaha Benson

Millard South 6-0, 6-0

#11 Sarah O'Malley (11), Papillion-LaVista South 15-13

Lincoln South 6-0, 6-0

Claire Kelly (9), Grand Island

Lincoln South 6-0, 6-0

#6 Shelby Henry (11), Lincoln Southwest 20-11

Omaha Marian 6-0, 6-0

Sophie Timmins (12), Bellevue East

Elkhorn South 6-0, 6-1

#10 Avery Spayers (11), Elkhorn South 17-13

Elkhorn 6-0, 6-4

Gabrielle Jocson (11), Bellevue West

Kearny 6-0, 6-0

#7 Olivia Flood (9), Kearney 26-9

Match 138
Omaha Marian 6-0, 6-0

Lahe Divine Lawson-BODY Ztuchome (11), Omaha Westside

Lincoln Southeast

Mikaela Gaeth (11), Omaha Burke

Match 66
Lincoln Southeast 6-1, 6-0

Anna Baskova (10), Fremont

Match 15
Osama Marian 6-0, 6-0

#2 Julia King (12), Omaha Marian 20-3

Lincoln Southwest 3rd Place